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AMPHIBIANS FROM THE LOWER PLEISTOCENE
BETFIA 9 LOCALITY (BIHOR COUNTY, ROMANIA)

Mdrton Venczel
Muzeul fdrii Crigurilor

Inrnopucrron
Betfia is a small village located 9-km south-east from the city Oradea, Roma-

nia. The fissure-filling system of the local limestone quarry has produced rernarkable
vertebrate faunae for nearly 100 years. Mih6ly T6th discovered the fossil bearing sedi-
ments at the beginning of the 20h century, while Tivadar Kormos initiated the scientific
study of the localities. Later Mikl6s Kretzoi, Elena Terzea and Tibor Jurcs6k continued
the field activity. The best known find point Betfia 2 gave the original type-fauna of the
biochronological Biharian unit. During years 1994-1999 we re-excavated the locality
Betfia 9 and we have collected two rich faunae named as Betfia 9/B and Betfia 9/C. A
first report on the fossil microvertebrate faunae was given by HIR and VENCZEL
(1997). The amphibian fauna coming from these localities is listed below:

Tsble 1.
Amphibiansfrom BetJia 9/B and Betfia 9/C (with minimum number of individuals

Species Betlia 9/B Betlia 9/C
Parahwobius betlianus 6
Triturtts cf. T. cristaus 6 9
Triurus cf. T. wlparis .' 4
Bombina cf. B. bombina 5 9
Pliobatrachw langhae z

Pelobates fuscus 20 l 6
Bufo bufo 35
Bufo viidis 7 7
Hvla cf. H. arborea t 4
Rana cf.R. dalmatina l l 300
Rana temporaria 5
Ranaso. 40

All the materials studied in this paper belongs to fnrii Crigurilor Museum in
Oradea (Romania), and are deposited in the Natural History Deparfinent. The anatomi-
cal nomenclature of the salama:rders used in this paper follows ESTES (1981), and
VENCZEL (1999), while that of anurans SANCHIZ (1998).

Systematic sccounts
Parahynobius baJianus

Material. Betfia 9/C: right premaxilla (holotypexMTc. No. 19913); a middle
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trunk vertebra (parat'"exMTC. No. 19910); ll0 vertebrae (MTC. No. 19908, 19909,
l99ll, 19914, 19916, 19917, 20390), 2 scapulocoracoids (MTC. No. 19912/1,
19915/l), 4 humeri (MTC. No. 19912/2-3, 1991512, 20391),6 femora (MTC. No.
19907 , 199t2/4-5, 199 I 5/3-5).

Desciption and commenls. This extinct land salamander species is known
from the type locality only (VENCZEL, 1999). Based on the morphology of the holo-
type premaxilla (Fig. l: A, B), P. betfnnus has been included in the Hynobins-group of
land salamanders (Fam. Hynobiidae). The members of the latter group lack for the pre-
maxillary fontanelle, morphological character present in the memben of the Ranodon-
group only (ZHAO and HU, 1984). The transverse processes (= rib bearers) of the mid-
dle tnrnk vertebrae usually are bicipital, a primitive condition rarely occurring in other
hynobiids (Fig. l: C-F). The transverse process of the anterior trunk vertebrae is
unicipital (dumb-bell shaped) (Fig. l: G-l). The distribution of the living hynobiids is
restricted to Asia only, except Salamandrella keyserlingii, which has the largest distri-
bution anong hynobiids: from the westenl Part of the Ural Mountains (within Europe's
tenitory) to Eastern Asia,

Triturus cf. T. cristatus
MateriaL Betfia 9/B: 39 vertebrae ( MTC. No. 20415, 2Ml7); Betfia 9/C: 5

oticooccipitals, I parietal, 2 maxillae, I premaxilla, 2 parasphenoids, 435 vertebrae, 4
scapulocoracoids,3 humeri, l5 femurs (MTC. No. 20430, 20437,2W4,2048,20457,
2M58,20474).

Desciption and commenrs. The cranial, vertebral and appendicular skeletal
remains closely resemble those of recent T. cristatus (Fig. 2: A-C). The trunk vertebrae
are opisthocoelous; the neural arch is depressed, provided with a neural spine of low
height. Another member of the L cristatus group (?i dobrogicas) has a rather similar
osteological morphology. Thus the assignment of the above remains to T. cristatus can
not be fully demonstrated.

Triturus cI. T. vulgaris
Material: Betfia 9/B: 6 vertebrae (MTC. No. 20416, 20418); Betha 9/C: 55

vertebrae (l"fTC. No. 20438, 2045, 2047 5).
Description and commenrs. The great majority of the vertebrae are badly pre-

served. The vertebrae are distinctly smaller in size, compared to T. cristatus (Fig.2: D,
E). The neural arch is depressed and provided with relatively high and posteriorly
forked neural spine. The transverse processes (= rib bearers) are widely spaced.

Bombha cI. bombina
Material. Betfia 9/B: 20 vertebrae, 5 ilia (MTC. No. 20419, 20420); Betfia

9/C: I parasphenoid,4l vertebrae, I urostyle, 6 humeri, 16 ilia, I femur, 4 tibiofibulae
(MTC. No. 2043 l, 20M6, 20447, 20459, 20460, 2047 6).

Description and comments. The vertebrae assigned to this species are relatively
small sized. The centnrm of the presacral vertebrae is opisthocoelous. The transverse
processes, according to their position in the vertebral column are variable in shape
(Fig.2: F). The centrum of the sacral vertebra is bicondylar, while its transverse proc-
esses are extremely widened distally (Fig.2: G). The ilium is provided with a prominent
tuber superior, oriented slightly laterally. The preacetabular fossa is usually well devel-
oped (Fig.2: H,I).

Bombina sp.
MateiaL Betfia 9/C: 2 vertebrae, I tibiofibula (No. 20a39).
Description and commenls. The remains bear the generic characten of

Bombina, but are unsuitable for more specific assignment.
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HyIa cI. H. arborea
Mateial. Betfia 9/C: 2l vertebrae, 4 scapulae, 22 ilia (MTC. No. 20433,

20M2, 20452, 20453, 20463. 20464).
Description and comments. The pars descendens of the ilium is distinctly

largerthen the pars ascendens (Fig.5: A, B). The anteroventral margin of pars descen-
dens is extremely thin; the tuber superior is prominent, undivided and distinctly pro-
jected laterally.

Rana cf. R. dalmatina
Material. Betfia 9/B: I premaxilla, 2 ethrnoids, l2 vertebrae, 3 scapulae,4 hu-

meri, l8 ilia, 2 tibiofibulae (MTC. No.20426, 20427); Betfia 9/C: 25 frontoparietals,26
squamosals, 3 parasphenoicls,2T ethmoids, 30 maxillae, 8 premaxillae, 56 prearticulars,
140 vertebrae, 28 urostyles, 5l scapulae, 19 coracoids, 43 humeri, l0 radioulnae, 590
ilia,36 tibiofibulae,8 ischia,8 femurs (MTC. No.20434,20443,20454,20456,20469,
20473,20480).

Description and comments. The incrassatio frontoparietalis in the inner surface
of the frontoparietal is similar to recent R. dalmatina. The processus zygomaticus of the
squamosal is relatively long and equals that of ramus paroticus (Fig.S: E). Among the
skeletal material the most numerous elements are the ilia. The height of the tuber supe-
rior usually does not reach that of the crista dorsalis (Fig.5: C, D). The maximum height
of the latter usually is reached at the middle part of the iliac shaft (endowing to the il-
ium a distinctly curved shape, when viewed laterally or medially).

Rana temporaria
Material. Betfia 9/C: 2 vertebrae,4 humeri, I scapula, 6 ilia (MTC. No.20436).
Description and commenls. The tuber superior of the ilium is prominent and

has rounded shape, and it is slightly projected lateially (Fig.5: F, G). The crista dorsalis
never reaches the height ofthe tuber superior.

Rana sp.
Material. Betfia 9/C: 77 llia,6 ethmoids (MTC. No. 20470, 20473,20481).
Description and commenrs. The fragmentary ilia assigned to this taxon are

provided with well-developed tuber superior (their lateral surface flattened), and with
well-developed supraacetabular fossa. The height of the tuber superior equals that of the
crista dorsalis. The above characten mostly resemble those of Raza esculenta synklep-
ton, but owing to the fragmentary state of the material in hand it could not be fully
demonstrated.

CoNCLUDING REMARKS
Based on micromammals, the vertebrate fauna of the locality Betfia 9/C is

somewhat older in age than that of Betfia 9iB (HiR, 1998). The most common element
among the amphibians of the Betfia 9/B was Pelobates .frncus.The dominance of the
above form suggests a steppe-dominated paleoenvironment, but with water source, indi-
cated by the presence of forms closely related to aquatic environment (e.9. Triturus,
Pliobatrachus and Bombina). The locality Betfia 9/C yielded a more diversified am-
phibian fauna (with the dominance of Rana cf. R. dalmatrnc), which probable was liv-
ing in a mild and relatively humid climate. The paleoenvironment of the latter locality
was dominated by dense forested vegetation, with abundant water source in the area

lHiR and VENCZEL, 1997). The unique character of the fauna in the locality Betfia
9/B is given by the presence of Pliobatrachus langhae, the last representative of the
family Palaeobahachidae, while that cif the locality Betfia 9/C by the presence of Para-
hynobius betfianus, the sole fossil representative of the family Hynobiidae in the Qua-
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ternary of Western and Cenhal Europe. The differences observed in the composition of

the faunae and of the paleoenvironment may be athibuted to the rapid climatic fluctua-

tions known in the Lower Pleistocene times.
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Figure l. Parahynobius betfianw. A, B: holotype premaxilla; C-F: middle trunk vertebra

Garatype); G-I: anterior trunk vertebra. A,B,G - dorsal vicws; B, D - ventral views; E, I -

lateral views; F, H - anterior views.
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Ftgure 2. Fossil remains of Triturus cf. T. cristatus (A - C), Triturus cf. T. vulgaris (D,E),
and Bombina cf. B. bombina (F - D. A, B: presacral vertebra; C: femur; D, E: presacral ver-
tebra; F: presacral vertebra; G: sacral vertebra; H, I: ilium. A, D - dorsal views; B, E, H -

lateral views; C, F, G - ventral views; I - posterior view.
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Figure 3. Fossil remains of Pliobatrachus langhae (A - D) and Pelobatesfuscus
(E, F). A-C: Fused Vl+V2; D: prearticular; E: frontoparietal; F: ilium. A, D, E -
dorsal viewsl B - ventral view: C - anterior view: F - lateral view.
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Figure 4. Fossil remains of Bufo bulo ( - C) and B. viridis (D - F). A, B, D, E: ilium; C: fron-
toparietal; F: fragmentary frontoparietal+prootic+occipital. A, D - posterior views; B, E - lateral
views; C, F - dorsal views.
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Figure 5. Fossil remains of Hyla cf. H. arborea (A,B), Rana cf. R. dalmatina (C - E), and R.
temporaria (F, G). A - D, F, G: ilium; E: squamosal. A, D, G - lateral views; B, D, F - poste-
rior views; E - medial view.
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